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WAR VESflELR.
In view of llic President' Cuban pol-

icy, Hie nvol depart rotmt Is lmnl nt
work placing our sliipf inil Iron cUds luj

condition to warranMfaltlifnl service
In tlie event of a ruptqro with Spain's
butchers.

JetlMNALIHTIC CIIAMUE.
The proprietors of the Vlcksburg Mon

itor have purchased the Herald, which
will, In Uic future, be under the control
of Rogers. Qroomo &, Co. Owing to this
lournallstlc chance, the Monitor will bo
placed upon the retired list. C. E.
Wright, Into editor of the djiuct organ,
lias been retained as editor mWia'-Herald-.

Col. McCardlc has retired from the lhr
aid, and announces that he Is not entitled
to cither praUc or censure for anything
that hat appeared In Its columns since

October 24.

THE I.ANUJIAID MYMTKRY.
We published accounts recently of the

brutal and mysterious murder ot Miss
Joslc Langmald. While on her way to
(school, In the vicinity of Concord, N. 11

she was attacked and cruelly beaten with
n club, by nn unknown man, licr person
outraged, mid head severed from lis
body. A man named JcPagu w?nr
rested as the criminal, and very damag
ing evidence lias been broaxlit to light
against him. lie has been identttlcd as n

man seen In the bushes near the road the
girl must have passed over on the morn-

ing of the murder, and within about ten
minutes of the time when she probably
passed. LcPage's former career hi Can-

ada, reveal man- - startling ami criminal
acts that will assist in bringing hhu to
the scaffold.

EXTBAOHBIMAKY POWIIHN.
The Mexican Congress has given to

President Lcrdo Tcjadu extraordinary
powers Investing him with an absolute
control over the army of the republic.
This dangerous precedent has been made
In favor of the present ruler because Ills

administration has shown Iilm to lie wise
anil patriot!;, and for the ostensible pur-

pose of speedily restoring disturbed
States to their proper condition In the
government. Mexican fanatics, in at-

tempting to aroiuu the old feeling ot re-

ligious intolerance and hate, are endan-

gering the vitality of the government, and
owing to this fact the Mexican Congress
has placed in the hands of its patriot
president tho control of the republic1
army. Using this powerful ally he has
been fast suppressing outbreaks by a
proper distribution of the federal tinny
under the best and most courageous gen-

erals of the government.

CIIICKEM TORPEDO.
Chicken thieves became so numerous

In Memphis, Teun., that Chlct-of-Polle- c

Athy tiered a premium for an Invention
that would deter predatory bauds from
stealing the chickens of the best families
of the city. Many Inventions were pre
sentcd to the chief, but a compromise
could not be cfleefed. At length the
local editor of the Avalanche presented
his design, in the shape of a chicken tor
pedo, which was promptly accepted by
Mr. Athy, and applied with atouUliliig
effect. The invention Is Ingenious. It Is
made in the form of a fully matured
chicken, and is covered with feathers
the breast being made to palpitate in a
natural manner. Inside of this feathered
artificial fowl is combustible material suf-clent-

powerful to disturb the reverie
of an educated elephant, and elevate the
raider to the enviable altitude of "four
Inches by the watch," at the same time
divesting him of superfluous garments
and flesh. The Inventor claims that the
combustible power of his automatic
chicken Is derived from a source similar to
Mr. Kecly's. and Is ouc of the useful
stride ot science. One yery serious
drawback to the Invention is that Its ex
plosion destroys all the chickens in it
immediate vicinity. To meet this serious
emergency, the inventor sells with each
torpedo a set of stuffed chickens, with a
wire attachment, so that to touch an
auxiliary chicken will prove as fatal a to
touch the torpedo. An agency will bo
established in Cairo In a few day.

AFRICA'S CHEAT LAKE hVATEM.
The accepted theory now is that the

Nile, Zambezi and Congo rivers, in Af-

rica, have for their source lakes and In-

land seas In the equatorial regions ; and
the New York Hirald says that IhU
theory will be fully established when
Stanley' Eclentltic exploration and sur-
vey of thereat lakes is completed and
their results made the property of the
reading world. A depressed plain l

said to surround these lakes extending
from the southerly limits of Sahara to
about the twentieth degreo ot southern
latitude, and to within from three hun-
dred to the hundred miles of the east,
crn and western coast lines of the
continent. The Hnald says: "Helng
immediately under the equator these
lakes are mainly within the limit of the
neutral zone, on cither side of which the
atmosphere and oceanic equatorial cur-
rents diverge to the north and south.
Therefore, while a vast bady of vapor-ladc- n

air is carried over them from the
ocean on aline with the equator, and
inim wmcu tucy receive tho water mt
nuppllci thclou by their river drafns
uiey rose noimng by evaporation. All
uic mouture raised, irom their fcurfaces
by the sun'a heat rttarns again in the
SS?2i?fVy,ina 6l,no1 continuous

are ptwlpiutal within thetone of evujK,ri4Uou, Bta ,
Journeyed hroUIlu VMl J
and Pr. Llvlngun ,uC(1 fr0I
PTnmiiM nrnrfuifKl ii v. uf ll(0 uj

. and iIhmiIIt Iniln,... ..v Kiiwvft oi llicatmosphere of ono of them. j, j(
Ucrod that, within tho ctjuaUnlul mus
urrouBdiog Uicm great lakes, there u
oudlllon approaching atmospheric tin,,.

aaUoiv-t-be iluggUh movements of the
ir Ittiag confined within certain gco-l)U-

limits. The storms generated

over tno iauc9 are eonsuicrcu iocai m
origin and effect, and cohllnc their rav-

ages to tho poisonous regions of tho
neutral zone. The deadly character of
tho atmosphere Is owing to the vast vol-

umes of carbonic ga9 evolved from the
putrefaction, In water, of vegetation Im
pregnating tho air and rendering It favor
able for vegetable, but fatal to human
life.

THE WTATE ELECTION.
Eleven State held elections on last

TuesdayIllinois, Kansas, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mississippi,
New Jersey, Now York, Pennsylvania,
Virginia and Wisconsin. With the ex-

ception of our State, all these were held
for State olllccrs. Mississippi elected six
members of Congress, New York one,
and Massachusetts one. Gaston, the Dcm
ocratlc candidate for Governor, is believed
to bo beaten by a small majority. In
New York the State ticket is In doubt.
Local troubles caused the Demo
crats to lose heavily In the
city, which will send them Into the
country with only 25,000 majority. The
Tammany ticket was badly defeated by
John Morrlsscy and hN crowd. In Now
Jersey the Republicans have carried the
legislature. The Democrats and Con
scrvatlvcs of Mississippi made a gallant
tight, and carried the Stale by nn ove
whelming majority, gaining control ot
both homes ot the legislature. Point
sylvaula ptithes Hartranlt ahead.
and probably elects Iilm. In
C'lifc.-igo-, JesIng was defeated tlironli
the combined ellorls of (lie lending pa
pers of that city. The Republican ear
rlcd Minnesota, with the exception of
Treasurer, by n majority offi.OOO. The
election hi Kansas, owing to certain Ir-

regularities, may bo contested. Wiscon-
sin elected Luddlngton, Republican, Gov
ernor, and probably the wholo ticket.
Maryland went entirely Democratic.
New Jersey gives both branches of her
legislature to the Republicans. Returns
from Virginia show gains for both Con
servatives and Republicans, the former
having tho largest. The general result
will not materially alter the complexion
of the legislature.

EOfTOItlAI. OT:s.
General Frank Cheatham Is superin

tendent of the Tennessee penitentiary.
V man in England, an amateur, rode

a velocipede one hundred miles in twelve
lours.

Illinois K becoming as bad a .Missis

sippi. A regiment of inllltla was under
arms during the election Tuesday.

The 1'oU says tho new Texas cotton
elates much better than tlm old, and
quotations average !(! higher. It is
thought Unit Texas and New Orleans
quotations will shortly be identical.

They have started a story on Morton
which Is doing much damago to Ills po-

litical prospects in Indiana. It is that he
wears striped sock and low shoes. Xonc
of these vanities arc tolerated by the aus
tere Hoosicr.

Ilcecher thinks Moody and Sankey
In greater danger than the people they
sing anu pray tor, because Uiey are
afflicted with an ungodly vanity. The
Brooklyn fraud lias been eating sour
grapes since his lewd practices were ex-

posed by Tilton, the other fraud.
It Is understood the railroads run

ning to the West arc about to agree on a
new and higher freight tariff, to go Into
cllccton the 15th lust., on a basis of CO

cent to Chicago on fourth-clas- s freight.
Several roads have ordered their agents
to make no time contracts for freight.

Tho explosion and destruction of the
ironclad Magenta make the second ves
sel of this kind loit by the French Gov
ernment within two months. The sink-
ing ot the vessel Vanguard, within the
snmo period, by the tap of the spur of a
neighboring vessel, Is beginning to
weaken conlldcnce in the durability of
Iron-cla- d.

Cot. G.C.Haylor tried to frighten
a Boston audience tho other evening by
telling them that uulcss New England
was true to tho negro the Roman Catho
lic church would place him In power;
and he, then, positively asserted that
the pope Intended to appoint a negro
cardinal who would be Installed In the
cathedral at Xew Orleans !

The King and Queen of Denmark,
and their daughter, Princess Thyra, ac-

companied by Prince John of Schleswig- -
Holstcln, Sanderburg, Glueksburg, ar
rived In England on tho lid. The royal
party were met at Dover by the Princess
of Wales and suite, and escorted to Lon-
don. The distinguished visitors will re-

main until the beginning of December.
A tamo turkey made Its Sunday re

sort on tho top of De Soto block, Mem-

phis, Tenu. On Monday morning it
flew oyer Into tho square, creating a
commotion among tho squirrels. The
evcr-falthl- hl and sanguine guardian of
the park borrowed a gun ami laid the in- -

.1 1 V liii iiui'i- - nuuu. .uiv ii sun ior damages
will ensue.

Tho Stitte Il'gMtr, speaking of tho
personal and partisan attack inado on
the popular German, Mr. llcslng, says:
"Tliu outrageous and unjust warfare
made by the Republicans of Chicago
against Mr. Heslng, beeauselio has been
operating against that party, nhows that
Republicans only euro lor foreign-bor- n

American citizens when they can use
them fur party purpose.

Henry Ghaul deliberately shut and
killed Joseph Smith, alias "Little Smith,"
at the saloon of mtWIIliains, alias Gin- -

ger mil," on K hango fitrcet, Roches- -

N. V., on the night of tho 1st. There
was a dispute about paying for drinks.
uiiaul was sent for to settle It, and
brought a revolver with him, and as soon
as ho crossed the threshold, shot Smith
dead, the ball going throuah his neck and
spinal marrow. Ghaul was arrested.

In tho Timts
iibel case, Messrs. Wilklo and Flynn. In- -
dieted at Kockford, III., for an attempt to
6uborn witnesses to swear away tho good
namer iliss liarly, havo succeeded In
obtaluw a chango of venue from Wlniio-h-a

gfj tolloone county, Tho caso will
ot bo tried until tho February term.

W0. Tho ground on which a change ot
venue was secured was the alleged preju-
dice ot the circuit judge.

CITY COUNCIL.

Itritiilnr Meeting Thrreor.

Council Ciminnii,
Cuno, h.i.., Nov. 2, 1870.

Present Ills Honor Mayor Wlntcrnnd
Aldermen Ilalllday, Lancaster, Parker,
Patter, Rlttenhoiisc, Saup. Thl'tlewood,
Wright and Yocum 0 .

The following reports of city olllccr
were presented and read, and on motion
received nnd ordered tiled: Report ol 11.

F. Illake, city treasurer, for October ; re-

port of F. Dross nnd J. J. lllrd, police
magistrates, for September; report of
John Clancy, city Jailer, for October ;

reports of .los. Hross, city welghmastcr,
from April 2Uh to Oct. IS, 1S75.

The report of John II. Gossmau. city
marshal, of street lamps not lighted (lur
ing the month of October, was, on motion
of Alderman Wright, referred to the
Finance Committee,

The Ordlnaiico Committee, to whom
was referred "an ordinance to regulate
the use of steam power on and along
Commercial avenue, within tho corporate
limits of the city," reported the same
back with the following recommenda
tiou:

"Wo recommend that action on the
within ordinance be Indefinitely post
pond. N. II. Tiiisii.r.wooi),

TllOS. V. 11.M.I.1DAV.

Ordinance Committee'
"I recommend the ndoptlon of the

within oidlnance. C. F. Nlm.is,
Ordinance lomuilllcc

On motion of Alderman Lancaster,
said report was laid over to next meet-

ing.
Tho Ordlnaiico Committee reported the

following ordlnaiico:
WimiKAfi. TlicleeeuIoii- -' mill near llio.Mli- -

sUtlii liter bink, herelol'oic protecting the
city iioiji inundation, diirliic periods cl IiIkIi

u:er, tia been broken by the eiMlnc or
ot itic lunik upon which sulci lewe ex-

isted. Iir tlie waters ofald rluT. nml It Ii of tin-

Ktratet Importance lo tlie people of thisrilj
lli:il immeiiiiite liicnMins ue taken in mum
new leee or nroleellTc inikiukimnt tnnnsuer
h tike purpose, below, the itiiial lilzh witter sea
son, a i

Wiikiikas. Hits accident or cailaltv. Ii.il
pencd uner the annual appmprlullon bil fur (lie
present lUcal year ui adopted, mid therefote
uo pruvHo'i nas innde therein for mcli

the Binoiinljmpilieil lo cViilldnie.li
leiee will liae to be rnilerlnl in the next Ken- -
rml t.i. levy, us icroilded In .section Wl, Article
S, Chapter'.'! , rcllacd MalulHof illlnol", Ihe- u-

10IC,
lie it omnium uy mc niy council oi ttieciiyoi

rairo:
hrcTioit 1. That n lete or uroteclhe em

bankment be built bv the cilv liiicr located and
constructed a.i follows, viz : L'ommeneliif.- - at a
Mint about one bundled feet of tho

west llnenf Wa.ihinzton avenue, on ero-- s letee.
and ninnliiK soiilhwaidly to anoint ntornviir
llic iiomim'si turner ui iiciitj-iuici- ui icccci .ucu-liur- y

strevti, I hence In n Koulliweitwanlljr direc-
tion tot e Mississippi levee; laid levee to lie of
tlie Millie 111)211111 us in- - .iisiiipiii icvce, nun 10
Ih; not less Hum six fecttn width on the top,
with a slope on the outer or river sine or three
feet horizontal, to one foot perpendicular, ami n
ilopc nn the inner side of two feci hmirontul
lo one iooi nericenairiiinr

Site, i That llic Levee Comnnittce ntc hereby
directed Do cnmlor compliant tnzlneer. ut
one, to mike necessary iiirveys nml prepare
speculations oi sutii iiniirovenieiu, anu

buildiiiK of said ictee.under IhCKcn-r- al

dlieetlnnof Iho Leiee Commltlie.
.Sec. 8. That tho work ol building said leveo

hH be done br contract, and shall be let lu
sections ol too feet to the lowest responsible bid-
der or bidders, provided the conn il may lejict
any bid not satisfactory, and provided that the
contract lo be entered Into for the performance
ofallornnyof the work, shall provide proper
penalties for the energetic and prompt cairylng
on of said work, and also prui ided that if the
work i9 not carried on by tlie contractor or con-
tractors at such rate as vtill satlfr said l.eee
Commit ee, that the work will lie llnUhcd in the
time provided forlln the ronlnct, the council
may elect to annul said contract and complete
theiiimeat the expen'eof said rontnictor or
contractors, and etrv contractor shall give such
bonds tr the fnllhfiil performance of the work,
ns thccouncll may reipilre

Sf.c. i. That the city cleik is hereby directed
to advcrll.c for building said levee
...n l.A .n...l Li. IC?( .11 .

,(v ,1 ,U1 Ult 'J .1.. f Ml, .3 u .1.111, II (I
rd to the city council; each proposal shall state
the price per cubic yard, and may be for one or
more tedious or for allot sold work.

Sro Ci, That the Improvement herein pro-
vided for be lU'ide bv ireiieral taxation linon the
real and personal nrnnertv within thecltr. sub
ject lo taxation ,iind that the cost of the same shall
be added to the next general appropriation bill
of the city, and to the amount niilliorled to
be raised in tlie next general tux levy, and shall
be levied and collected with nml ns u part of the
general luxes 01 ine cuy.

oic. inai ior ine purpo oi paying me
cost of such Improvement, the mayor nail Fi-
nance Committee arc hereby authorized and dl- -
ri'lfl In hnrrmr (Iia liiiii r.r fk , .li.i
cerlllldtes or indebtedness of the city be Issued
(to lie signed by the mayor and clerk,) in such
form and of such denominations as the Finance
Committee may deem best, to the amount pin- -
viiioi io no norroweu; sam certtucate to bema'iepayable on or before thelst day of .May, It". 7.
with interest not to exceed ten per cent per u.

(Alderman XellU appeared and tool,
his seat.)

On motion of Alderman lUttenhui'u
the rules were suspended, and tlie ordi-
nance placed upon its second rcadlnir.

On motion of Alderman Wright the
amount to be borrowed as set forth lu the
ordinance was made twenty thousand
($20,000) dollars.

Alderman Wright moved to amend by
Inserting the words, "not to exceed ten
per cent." Carried.

Alderman Wright moved to amend by
having the bids returned by the 15th

of the th of .November. Motion
lost.

On motion of Alderman Wright, the
ordinance m amended was adopted by the
following vote :

Ayes Ilalllday, Lancaster, Xellls,
Parker, Patlcr, Itlttenhouse, Saup, ThU-tlowoo-

Wright and Vocttin 10.
Nays 0.
Tho following bills were presented and

read and on motion referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims :

Henry Winter, mayor, Hilary for
October $11 07

Win. F. Axley, clerk, udury for
UCIUIK.T 75 00

D. F. Ulakc, treasurer, salary lor
October 00 00

Henry (Jossinan, chief of police,
salary for October 7.-

-j

00
A. Cain, .1. C. Labile, W. W.

Wooten, Henry Sargent, J. M.
O'Malley. Win. llrown, police

constables, each, salary for Oc-
tober 00 00

Harmon II. lllaek, city attorney,
one-quart- er salary 100 00

F. Hross, pollen magistrate '.: oa
I. .1. lllrd. police magistrate --'5 00
Charles Thrupp, for map L'j 00
Ferry Powers, hire ot horso and

buggy a 50
John Cornell, work on full 2 00
I'. Fitzgerald, woik on Jail and

cistern I 00
It. 11, Cunningham, rent of coun-

cil chamber 15 00
G. W. Hendricks, commissioner I

days 12 00
D, J. Galllgau, cominUsloucr 1

days 1'2 00
James Garland, commissioner 1

days 12 00
O. C. Gas Co., gas in street lamps UU 70
1 hos. Mehau, hauling gravel 1 00
J. J. Anderson, repairs on pump

and Jail 0 25
F. I. Pecker, glazing glass 1 (15
Stratton & Hlrd, 15 kegs nails 00 25
Hough and Ready Flro Company,

1 quarter's allowance GO 00
Arab Fire Company, 1 quarter's

allowance CO 00
Hibernian Flro Company, 1 quar-

ter's allowance , CO 00

Delta Cltv Fire Comnanv, 1 uuar
tcr's allowance CO 00

Newton Rice, lumber 8 00
ilcnklns. haitlltiir dead dorrs 1 00
Stephen flradley, hauling slop hi

uetoiier i uu
Tom Mcchnti. removal ofdttud tloir 20
F. 1, Pecker, stationery 2 20

. a. Aieuaiiev, itimoer ! 05
ilolin McNultv. tunc line cr
John Sheehan, It nights' service

ns special 'police II oo
Henry llrown, :i nights' service ns

siK'elal police o oo
Ed. Howell, II nights' fcervlee as

sneciai nouec c oo
George Winter. H nights' service

as sncciai nonce o ou
Aug. Verniir, 1 tla.v special po

nce 2 00
fohn W. Cornell, 1 day special po-

lice 2 00
Margaret llrown, nursing email

pox patient 11 00
M. J. McGauley, medicines s or.
lohn Clancv. ifletliirr niNoncrs.... Ill
John Clancy, extra meals for

prisoners I

Cairo Ilulletin Co., contract for
October. 10

II. It. Hlack. city attorney, fees
on lines collected 0

.lames Ros, 0 days' work with
team on streets nt i

Thomas Hoyle, u days' work with
team on streets at $3 10 00

Hen Thlstlewood. 0 days' work
with team bu streets at S!l 18 00

William Garlu. I days' work with
team on streets at S3 12 00

Thomas Median. 4 days' work
with team on streets at $3 12 00

PeteConley, 10 days' work on
sidewalks at $1 00 21 00

Pete Conley, I days' work- - on
drainage at $1 00 II 00

Jerry Murphy. days' work on
WttiliiHjre nt $1 OO... (( 00

Jerrv .Murphy, 0 days' work on
(.tieetsatSl 00 7 00

Jerry .Murphy, 17 days" work on
vliicw'ulks at SI 00

Michael Houlihan, 7 days' work
nn streets at SI 00 10

Mli'hiH'l Houlihan, in) tlnvs1 work--

on drainage at SI 00..." 21
Hatt Caslmiaii, 10 days' work on

drainage at SI 00 22 00
Ilatt Caslinian, 11 days' work on

streets at $1 00 10 00
.Michael Urlscal, 0 days' work on

streets, at $1 00 1:1 oo
Michael Drlscal. 17 days' work on

drainage, ntSl 00 20 00
iouii i.auc, j.i nays' worn on

drainage, at SI 00 Hi 00
John Lane, 0 days' work on

streets, at SI 00 1:1 fit)
James Knltlng, 1 days' work on

streets, at SI 00 fi 00
James Kaltlug, 0 days' work on

.,...! . , J1 -- M ...uiaiiiiiu, .ii uu i,t oij
M. Mahoney, 0 days' work on

drainage, at SI 00 !) 00
M. .Mahoney. S days' work on

streets,.it$ 1 00 12 00
M. Stanton. I days' work on

trects,atSl 00 00
M. .Stanton, Hi days' work on

drainage, at Si 00 21 70
James Farrell, hauling 20 loads,

at ;iti cents 7 0
Tom l'ooley, hauling 1 load, at

30 cents 30
Timothy Gorman, sup't streets... 00 00

Alderman Saup otl'ered the following
revolution, which, on motion, was
adopted :

Jletolccd, That the Committee on
Levees be instructed, before commencing
work on the new levee, to nrocure lrotn
Cairo City Property Company a convey- -
mcu oi ine i.iiiu situate on sa me.

Alderman Patlcr moved to reconsider
the vote on the steam power ordinance.
Motion carried by the following vole:

Ayes Ilalllday, Lancaster. XellU,
Parker, Patlcr, Itlttenhouse, Saup
Wright and Yocum 0.

Nays Thlstlewood 1 .

Alderman Thlstlewood moved to concur
in the majority report of the Ordinance
Committee.

Alderman Nellls moved to amend bv
Inserting "minority" instead of majority.
Amendment carried by the following
vote:

Ayes Lancaster, Xolll, Parker Pa-

tlcr and Saup 0.
Nays-Halll- day, Itlttenhouse. Thistle- -

wood, Wright and Yocum 0.
'I here being a tic vote the tnas'or voted

in the nllirniativc.
Alderman Thlstlewood moved the or

dinance be laid on tlie table. Motion lost
by the following vote :

Ave? Hallldav. Itlttenhouse. ThWtlr.
wood, Wright and Yocum 0.

Nays Lancaster, Nellls, Parker, Pa-
ler and Saup 5.

There being a tie vote tho mayor voted
in the negative.

Alderman Wright moved to amend by
Inserting "all roads running Into the
city." Motion lost by the following vote:

Ayes Wright 1.
Nays Ilalllday, Lancaster, Nellls, Pa-

tlcr, Parker, Rlttenhoiisc, Saup, Thlstle-
wood and Yocum 0.

Alderman Thlstlewood moved to
amend by Inserting i. rj. railroad ou
Leveo street, below Fourteenth street,
and Cairo & St. Louis railroad, on Sec-
ond street." Motion lot hv tlm fVillmi.
lug vote :

Ayos-Halll- day, Itlttenhouse, Thistle-woo-

Wright and Yocum 5.
er, NcllN, Parker, Pit-ti- er

and Saup 0.
Vote being tic the mayor voted lu the

negative.
Vote was then taken on the said onll-uanc- e

and adopted by tho following
vote :

Ayes Lancaster, Nellls, Parker, Patlcr
and Saup 0.

Nays Ilalllday, Ritteuhouse, Thistle-woo-

Wright and Yocum 5.
Vote being tl the mayor voted lu tho

alllrmative.
Tho bond and contract of N. A. Dcvorc

aad Thomas FItgcrald was presented
nnd read.

Alderman Wright moved to till blank
In contract to 10th of January, 1870. Car-tie- d.

Alderman Thlstlewood moved to fill
the blank lu bond for S000 00. Car-
ried.

On motion of Aldonnaii Wright tho
bond and contract were approved.

A petition from Mrs. KUcu McCarthy.
asking to ho refunded for unexpired
license, was, on motion of Alderman
Wright, referred to the Committee on
Claims.

Stafe and city liquor bonds of Lu Mon-
tague were presented und rend nml on
motion approved.

State and city liquor bonds of J. C. I).
Monl were presented and read and on
motion of Alderman Wright, referred
back for chango In securities.

Alderman Wright moved the city at-
torney bo requested to report at uxt

meeting In l elation to thu resolution of
Alderman ilalllday lu reference to delin
quent execution! In the hands of offi-

cers.
On motion of Alderman Saup, council

adjourned.
Wm. F. Axi.i:v.Cily(ieik.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Drunkenness Cured !

Without Inconvenience, nt your home. Anil
dole sent free to nny nddress on receipt of one
lollar ddicu,

F II. lll'IIIIAItK, M I'
Manager St. Louis Inebriate llo-pli- l.

Ollhv-l- lll Olive Slice!, St miU.
KM -- If.

Opium or Morphine Eators !

Cured without pain or Incomciilchro, nt votir
home In todays, Medlclncsfor llrst three weil.'
trnitlnent sent fire to any address on receiptor
live dollars. Mate amount dally.

Address II. lU'llllAKD, M. tl.
ManaircrM. Louis Inebriate Hospital.

llllro-l-lll OIUeMrect, M. iU,

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy relict for young men from the

effect of Errors and Abuses In early life.
Manhood restored. Impediment? to Mar-

riage removed. New method of treat-

ment. New and remarkable remedies.
Hooks and Circulars sent free. In sealed
envelope. Address Howard Assocla
Hon, 110 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. an Institution having a high repu-

tation for honorable conduct anil profes-

sional skill.

Live Agents Wanted
To sell Dr. dune's Recipes; or Infor-

mation for Everybody, In every county
In the Fnltcd States and Camillas. En-

larged by the publisher lo CIS pages. It
contains over 2000 household recipe, und
Is suited to all classes and conditions of
society. A wonderful book nnd a house-

hold necessity. It sells at sight, tireat-c- t

Inducements ever ottered to book
agent'. Sample copies sent by mail.
Postpaid, for $2. Exclusive territory
given. Agents more than double their
money. Atldrcs Dr. Chase's Steam
Printing House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

For Sale.
A silver platetl No. 0 Wilson Shuttle

Sewing Machine, hard (piano) llnMi,
valued at S8S. Will be sold at $20 dis-

count, on good terms, and ordered direct
from tho factory.

Colored and mounted Maps ol the
eityof Cairo at $2 M) each (halt price.)

A No.lt Wilson Shuttle Sewing .M-
achine valued nt ST."). Will he sold at Sl.'i

discount, and ordered direct from the
factory.

A $00 IJeniliigton Sewing Machine
$30 oil for ca'h. Suitable lor tailor or
boot ami ehoo manufacturer.

"Picturesque America" 18 numbers
bound in 2 volume?, full gilt Morocco;
price, $10.

A style "E," "Clough, Warren ,V

Co, V Parlor Orgnn, right from the fac
tory at Detroit. Mt price, $300. Will
be sold fot $200.

A new two-hors- e Gamble wagon.
For any of thu above articles, apply a

the 15ui.Li:ri.v olllce. E. A. Huunktt.

For .Nulr t'liino.
A Xo. 1 second-han- seven octavo

piano, us tooU as new, manufactured hy
llallet it Davis Is offered lor sale at a
bargain. Apply to

K. A. lUriiNin r,
Ilulletin Olllce.

l'ictim'NfjiM Aiiifrli'ii.
At the Hui.lki in binder' IS numbers,

bound in two volumes, full gilt mor-rocc- o;

cost $11 ; for sale at $10.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjlIIE BULLETIN Is puWUhcl every mornliiK

(except Montlay) It) Utc Ilulletin ItulMInx, cor-

ner Washington aemie uml Twelfth street.

Tin IIitleti.v Is l to city sttbscrllKTS by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents uWeek,

payable weekly. llyMull, (In advance), lu per

annum; Mx months, $0 three months, (.1; one

month, $1 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'nlilUhixl every Thursday morning ut $12.1

c: utintuu, invariably in advance. '1 he postage

on the Weekly will bo prepaid at this olllce, so

that stibrurlliers will obtain for a subscription

rice of $1 a year.

ADVERTISING BATES.

DAILY.
Dullness Curdd, per annum, $3(1 00
Ono equate, ono nsertlon, i 00

One square, two insertions 1 60
Ono square, one week, 2 SO

One square, two weeks 3 60
One square, three weeks, i 00
One sqiut, one month S 00

W K K I. Y .
One square, one Insertion 00
fcacli subsequent lumrtlou, 60

E30ne Inch Is u square.

Eh To regular udvcrtlsera we oiler superior In-

ducements, both as to rato ot chsrgco and man-

ner of displaying their favors.

Communication upon subjects of (fen-er-

Interest to the publlo solicited.

EJ-A- ll lluslnenu letters should lie addressed to

Ciilrn Iliillt'tln Company,

:SrGreat Medical Book
and .Secrets lor Uid!esiiud (.'cuts, Kent nee for
wo stamps. AcIiIiyhi.,

hT. JoSIH-l-l MKUICAL IN8TITUTK.
bt JOft'iih, Mi

wiuii'iji"uiiii ,v nip

Feather
IN LARGE VARIETY AT

BARCLAY
ON

Dusters!

BROS

Washington Avenue, or the Levee.

Feather Dusters are indispensible
articles at home, in the store, in the
shop and in the office. Every good
Housekeeper knows their value,
and will not be without one. We
are selling them CHEAP to suit the
times.
Call and examine, 'whether you

wish to purchase or not.

BARCLAY BROS.
IS THE PLACE.

IIjIjIXOIS.

J. BURGER & CO.
Still Ahead as Usual
This Firm has just brought on

an Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter Dry-Goo- ds

- -- COMPRISING ALL TIIE

NOVELTIES0 SEASON
WniCn THEY OFFER AT

Sacrificing Prices,
AND WniCH IIAS CAUSED TIIE

EVER SEEN IN CAIRO.
A LARGE, BRAN NEW STOCK OF- -

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Rockwell's Old Stand, 124 Commercial Ave.

Cairo, Illinois.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
COAL! COAL! COAL!
BIG MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)

Tho Cairo & St. Louis Trnnnfor & Conl Company is ow propnrod to
fill ordora for Wood und Coal, Delivered to uny par of tho City, at
tho Lowost Cash Prico. OFFICE AND YARD at tho Cairo & St.
Louis Narrow Gaugo Depot.

LIST ODC raicEe.Wood, 1 foot, per cord t.'i SO,
Wood, sawed, per cord 14 60.
Wood, sawed and split, por cord - lb OO
Cool, car load, per ton ... $'j OO.
Coal, car loud, Dingle ton ....... $;i so.
Coal, car load, oncualf ton ........ vi OO.

Loftvo orclcro at!F. M. Stockfish's, 02 Ohio Leveo, nt the Crystal Snloou, corner
Sixth stroetauu Commercial Avenue, nnd at tho Company's Onico.

Orders Solioltod and Promptly Filled.
3T. M. WARD3 Supt.

JAS. X. LA1TB, Soc'y 3c Troas.

r i.

i

WEEKLYBULLETIK
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


